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sembly of the second empire waJfiished
Thursday, thesixyears-towhich the mandate o
'1h tbiWdy is limited7 bythe doilstitution havin
e réd. The Monteutof Sâtutdayanoun'cd
tbêXdisåôùtiiòri 6f tihLegtative 'Corps. The

éiVtlef hte-o-ètò inûi-ëncë on the -lst Jilne,
and will uast for ò -t ds :'Theiumtebr:of ithe
deputiesfor tie new--chamber is frxed at 267.-

ýThè Rýpúibiai pir -fty,'t appears, bas decided
on ut:tri~fetii. értlice n uibeî of candidâtes

.at:th puraéhing eledtions lnfaris. '

TiïÉ*SÂiMtÊ. TaÂts .È Thefte: bf tire last
båtèb4pF ehpltospiriatoi-s:ss inprisonment-and
fijid She> of'tliùm h-ve been s(entenced to i-i
"'àféràti' fòr -fdr hyearsethers fer two,- and
ihe-teüiaindrfo'r shorter periods, while ail tof
ther ihave to pay fies varyiug from 100 to 500
francs.

The Mo'dtïei&:publishes the reports of Gene.&
rais 'Renatult-MacMahnand Yussuf, who.com-
'inded thiiire e cdivisions whichl, under the or-

erM i'rallRadon, attacked on tire 24-h
ofMayt.ue- positions of the Kabyles in the inoun-
tains of Ait-Akermua anud Afenson with-complete

-succèes. A sùbsequezit dispatci, rcceived by te-
legrap from Marshal Randon, dated from the
canp of El-Hadj-Ali, the 26th of bay, an-
nounces tihat the Beum-ta.tenw wer beginniog te
come te terms. The Enperor reviewred on Mon-
day eveninthe <liregiments of c-valry belongioo
to th e garrison of Par..

Tie Archbishop of Paris has narrowly escaped
being poisoned. He partook of an ice, into
n-hicl sme coloring matter, coiuposed of acetate
of lead, lad been introduced.

A camp is to be forned at Chalons-sur-Marte
in Septenber net, and is to consist of 25,000
mien% ihliel is to be commanded by the Emperor
in Persan.

SPAIN.

The Spanish senate bas voted thereply te the
speech frrom the throne, after a stirring discus-1

sion, by 95 against 16 votes* The minority i-
cludes the Carliss as wel! as the Progresista se-
nators, ovitse number is extremely srall-

'le Paris correspondent of the Tignes states
that a despatch lfrom Madrid announced that nei r
dfliculties had arisen in the negociations on the
Mexican question, and that prilate letter. froin
the sane city orf the 25th confirm that fact. The

Mexican question" comprises the claims of cer-
tain bondholders in the republic, which are of
old standing. and the satisfaction demanded by
Spain foi the outragos and murniders perpetrated
ou Spanisl subjects resident le the Mexican ter-
ritory. Thouigh satue days ago a .stisfactory
settleientt appeared -erenely probable, y-et
there s reason' to fear thai, in spite ot te unite]
efforts of Lord Hiaowdep , and the Marquis 'ur-

oe,-tlhe question dee not present at this poment
a very favorable -appearance. The President of
the Council and the Minister for Foreign Affairs,
Marshal Narvaez und M. Pidal, are bath mode-
rate in heir vieirs and pacilie n their inteitions.
but tiere is a violent and uncompromising feeling
of hostility againsl Mexico among the public, in
th pressud and in the conegrss.

ITALY.
A letter fromen Rome of the 25th orf May an-

uomrecres that tue raisicg of the tattte of siege at
Ancona had produîced everywicre an excellent!
effect. The Holy Father continued his journey
amid Ithe entusiasiur and respectful slutatiens ofi
te inhabi Inuts. l sid tihat ie had bein lu-
duced 1a change is itinerary, and latl ie pro-1
ceeded from Fermo to Ascoli. le was toar-
rive at Riini on tie O3t of May, se as to cc-
lebratte the fsirval of Pentecost in thaI town.-
His ilohnes s s ta niak his soiemnx uenti ancen mo
Bologna on: ie 7rh of .ïune. Alil his im:ers
and a great unumber of Cardials ar-e lu meet

mina iere.
The JBologna Gazette pubiiesa notification,

dated Ancona, May 19ith, annourucing the cessa-
tion of le stalte of siege in the Roiagna, An-
com. and part of the prorvince of Pesaro, being
the onilyterritories where it was still iru force.-
Al lite prisoners under trial by court-nartial are
to le de!ivered tup to the civil authorities. Ne-
vertlieless, al cases of resistance to the armned
force and of olTences against the Auistrian miii-
tary are still ta be under the cognisanuce of the
Austriai courts-martia.l.

sAÂRtDyA .-- ich cirj' of Genoa tbs just es-
cared a grave danger. The 900 prisoners of i
flue brigue, 1usd planced an attempt at escape, i
but foc;tunately tira plot was discored in lime.|
Thre city iwas plungedl snte great consternation :
b>' the 'bare ainnouncerment t.tat te prisonears im-
tenrded tnalking tic attemopt, as ln 18?9, an era-
sran moas attem tpled, aned dreaudfui exct-sses comi-
miîlea.

(on t'e 28th May, tire Surdinian Sonate p'assed
tire bill for tic abolition of tire mser>' aws b>' a
mejority' of 40 against 31.

NayEz, MAY 27.-I hame been,. informned
that the conditions efferedt by tire Englishr Go-
ver-onent to (iris Court for a settlemeut of difTer- -

eces w-etc not acureptedl purely' ande simpl%-, buît
that thre>' were unuchr modifiue], particularly lu j
that part wichr relatted ho Paeria and tire other
paoliticai prisoners.-Gor. Weeldy Regisler.

Rcocr.-The great lopic or discussion I-ere la of!
ceurge lte Pope's visita te bis dominions. TIc Grand
Duke ch' Madena, and] it appearns to ho sale] upon good
athlorit'y, thre 'Empîerar af Ausîtri, as wecli as the
Grand Dau Viceroy' of Lombardy', w-il met-t his
Hoiliness at liolognu, n:hure'b licii remaim at leat
ua montI. The Hoaly Fathter w-Il certainly' visit Fic-
rance an is ira>' hack te Rame. 0cr ceorespondont
at Florence states-that theuTuscan minister.had lirst
received the Yope's acceptation of the Grand Duke
of Txusrany'sminvitation.-Car. Weekly Regùter.

Tin PAcstaris' OnR;-The general chapter of
the Paossionist.Order was held on uthe Sth of May at
Rome. They7 liare leèted a new Provincial, a Fa-
ther Ignalius, an talian, wh has been Master of
Novices and 'ieologian of t er house in Rome, and
whom. the Grneral granted to the English province
only on t )e understanding tha he was'toe Pro-
vincial.iHe roturns to England ivith Fath-rs Vin-
cent and Ignatius (Hlon. and Rer. ,. Spencer) us bis

cousitus'

SWITZERLAND.
Ia the sitting-of the Grand Council of the Canton

of Neufchitel, on tho 20th May, the Decree, of 1848,

*bbfebft1 e'territory of Neufchateiwas-nterii:fed
to ~ 4MíilleY2 Biiso ebofUislinke tnuGenava,

s iiburg as iêpeaIed.,,pThCaùton ' of
Nèën atei i fo~xi:uiipart bf MgrAMatilley's -diocese.

-rnThel .eopk' Mencngerof Maniit anau nes t

'soi p n airega Elss ic, àad patiE
enary he .Jesisn ;framexercising their flig us

&éD. reýéûiCîd d e1%1Id by tiCifunctions,; has been repeuied amne annuhce b>ie
-in.g.o'fBavaria, at the respectful remonstranuices. of

RUSSIA.
TheEmpcror Alexander- wll proe 4de to Wildbad

on- the 17th of July-, la order. to witness thç fete
which wVii tako place in-honor of the.mether'or thea
Emupress. The King of Prassia is also expected.-
Th-Empress wi then pass five or six days as Caris-
ruhie. - ..

Lettera froni the Russian frontier state that the
projected new custonistariff for Russia and Polandu
has been iositively postponed, and that things' -iut
remain lu satu aqu.

The Pussianti pàpers say tht the Emperor of'Rus-
sia is about to reduce his army, uned it is stated at
Vienna that the. St. Petersburg Government' bas
'nrndeladnces to Airstria.

BELG[UM. -

Tlie accounts fron Belgium sîeak of iranquiluity
being ngencraly restored, aithoug soie slight agita-
tion still exista. The objections to the late bill on
charitable institutions appear to gain grouind. The
Communal Couneil of Ghent, En its sittig of the
2ne], value] by a majoril>' ai 18 te 5 an aririr-esa ce tha
Xing, simllar te tht of tI ecommune airBtessels.-
The Coummunal Cotuncil of Namur was t-a assemble
oa the saine day te dran up a similar address.-

CHINA.
The war is inactive just now, and the admiral il

restiug equitly xuntil cool weather ane]n large naval
nnd military force cnable him to take aggressive
measures. Troops and ships, steamers and gunboats,
are coming, and an overpoveringiforce is onits way.
Ve are doing strange thugs. .Everyne ia about

n.ar with Clina. Tie fact is, we are at peace with
China rs an empire, our quarrel and war bing with
the Governor ofi ite Quang-tung, the mandarin of
Canton. At ail the other ports we are on the inost
friendly ternis, and doimg a large trade, the Emperor
probably knowfig htti or nothiug o rwhat i going
on -ilntrn--rb-

THE FIALF SIR.
aY ("Ezn.tD GRI,1FN.

Cîtuiued from our (,Ur
IiIAPTICR il.

Theoe women are strange thbngs.
i something of the latest anow to weep-
ou shuld have wept n-lien re ias going from you,

Ai b c dimn whi tiose tears at home.
-Scornfu.d Lady.

The danger and inconvenience oif extremes, are, I
believe, coeval with rn's experience. Had Emily
left Remmy to the guidance of his own natural share
of prudence, the great probability is that her letter
woli have reacbed its destination in perfect safety;
but tie etrcneme vigilance wbich sIe induced himto
exercise; greatly lessened the number of chances in
its; favour. He certainly did net once cease thinking
of it frou itle momen: ho left the honse until he a;-
rived at his master's door. He selected the shortest
way-avoided the crnwds-nanfuilly rofused two in-
vitations to 'stop in an' take a mornn' tfrom dif-
ferent frinds-and k-pt his hand continually hover-
ing about the pocket in whxici the important charge
was deposited. lie surprise, therefore, was extreme,
wIen, just before ie ventured to awaken the slum-
berinîg acIes of the nrea and eceai vanit, ho found
on esumination that th letter was gone.

Enigeatical as tits may appear to ithe reader, it
did nut long continue so to Remmy, who discovered
very speedily that ami alIl his gret caution, while
be had sewed up the pocket so securely, ie never
once thouglut of putting xthe latter into it. Raipid us
his progress ias in adrance, the rate at whici h re-
tracedb is steps was a great deal more expeditious;
and le arrive-ed iwith bis face glowving in anxiety. .rnd
mtoist Mith perspiration, at Mr. O'Brien's honse. Ie
tapped uIt the w-iiudow--rushed puastt Nelly. into the
servant's hall-the wiudow w-bere ne had la.id it was
still open-thie letter ha] vanishced. H claped his
ilrnd uttered a groau, stmch as in the recessei of Var-
wrick-lane, the sturniy bullock utters, after it has re-
ceivei1 the copid :f r , from the practised' aria of
tIc victuller

yNey, we're done fir 1-[ loet the letter. You
wouldn' have it, would yu-ar?"-You woulnr't sec it
a»er me the"c upon the windy ?

" Fait an' lin sire dat i didn't, Rer:tmy."
Anîother groan AIn' afte: ail the charges sho

vîay ie about it. I wouldnt face her vit secht i
t 'r for te eworu. Lord direct them that tk it,
vhoarsaever' :Iey- or, bt the di1 grea t Itarn,
this nornetn."

" T'riuld tb n' r -ay rottn' at ail about it, mîay
be, Remynia."

IItW (1nria but iUs true for youn ? wouldn't
tell berscit ascu a foolisl thing as thint I have lost
it, for the world. Ill tell you how it is, Nelly. Bet-
ter lave it to 'emselves. eh ?-Them bits of writen
they 'o bu senden one, one to another, is nothen. yo
sec, but love letters, that way, .and sure iLs no ioss

d'at is in thai scraop ot paper when thoy'll be mar-
rice] lirtl othilîr."

"Trce for you, l'emmy Y
i nay be they wouldn' tailk c it at ai Rwin hbey'd

m leet an' if they did. itself, sure all that'll babout
it is a scolden, the ane as l'e] get now af I toult it.
Dru y-ou tee nom, Nehly.lIcone>- 7"Oh usa.* an I 'iik it sand n-wkt raison -what y-oun
sexy, Rimniy. TIered bu ne h wil hr, sure, airer
gi-ven y-ou the notes an' ail," taie] Nelly, whoiafeltiher-
self lu sonne degree implicatued in rixe transaction b>'
han adlventurousa aixe unppy too enthusiatic esti-
mation of the valrue ai her love luthed. " I wouuldn't
face hear after tic notes, aun- ay." ,a

" May- be ta tale 'em ofp~mt site wuouldi, eh ?" sale]
Remmyi>, in additial alarms.

" O aies too much of a lady fot tint, bel indeced
sire wn-eie bede lIaI il w-as thamselves w'int lnu

lu w-as finally arranged hetw-een them tirai. Hamone]
shulde ienn nothing of thea latter front Rleiomy, ande,
if possible], thi.t ils mriscarringe shoauld] ha aise kepnt
secret from Misa lBery.-

Netwithrtandiîg lte tout aI iris letter, wrhicit la
reality he more than halnf behievedi, Hamxond n-as not.
preparedi ta bu tuken se immediately at bis word as
Emuily appeanoed by ber silence te bave doue. Tire
certamnty a? is fate, maoavur waa cenfirmue] ta hlm
by bthe flourislhing account Rammy gave ai tire jocnund]
health une] spirits ln which ha lad lef't Lhe youg
lady ; lie brogue-footed Meorcury conceiving (bat lie
could not betten suppiy thre oss ai the latter thman by;
commuînicating ahi te phenidng intelligeînce bis aina
abservantioii an invention coule] fur-nish. -

Whate ecr Emnily's feelings wena on the receipt ofi
Hamond's latter--ho deep sucrer the regret airee-
morse which it axwakenced within ier pirit; how
fierce soever the struggle which she hîiad ta sustain
against lier roused-up pride, it may readily be sup-
posed that the apparently contemptuous silence with
which lier lait, gentle, tender, and.(iii lier own judg-
ment) h miliatiag confession was treated, was not
calculated to alleviate the convulsion in ber mind.
The firat day paused ever in anxious vigilance, the
next in anger and deep offence, the third in wild
alarm, the fourth in awe-struck, deadly certainty of
misery-for proud and high-hearted as she -as, the
fate wlhich she so unwittingl4 earne] for herselfi ras
misery etoe er. A week passod naay but no H .

P1From.

mondJnor noindidaton fbi -existenceariv-ed a c
-her guardiaWsbojpse.h-rj s,, 7 :W"W

[t ls perhapq,on of tbc, most costly charges atten-;
nfoni thÏ3 maimtenanc dic'pd t'of-îîdëd itè-ot

rehinquish all>claun tethe _qomfortsrof humatymx-
pathy. When it happens moe9ver (as unfortunately
n-o thîe case4nnithe instaînce ofEnhi. yB«i) 'îät à
-thisY dthy' pïirchised :·611>y- iswdged; li bosip.m
poth v se fillea iith gentle andsofteniugaflections,'
thëi enél 'tyranny wicir it e:dercises over'them is'
sufâlcieni, tomakea ue a prarotractediakickness mdur'
any ciruturstances, and more esjreoially se. whenxtîe
sufris cmpeledtbeso comfórter
tou n1rlshW he1lon0ely smnothermg lagony 1%within.his .
hreartandîmake.t bis sole canre to confine lie, flaze
thälat is serctly> makimg ashes o lspeace.ao that'itf
shallibe cviinit through no'c'link.orclef in his. de-'
meanor.. Both he r-ide nd the affection of our;
leeo recaevi a riolent aLiunulus frol titis enie/e.
with her lover. 'Vhet she stooped so low as to.
solicit bis forgivenss lu the terms whici she usedj
she lune flot the remotest possible apprehtension thait1
lier condescension could be inmappreciateie]dr ineffee-
tual. If the question lad ever occurred teoer mind
by accident, it is nut easy to conjecture whiether the
letter would ever have been for,warded. But she wrote
in an interval of lucid kindness nd natural genere-
sity-:l'oV'' boIunty was ah tthi momenit'uncheckedi by
the caition ofher cold ruling paion-she wishod
to mlrake fiamoind an ample compensation for the un-.j
kindness ofi hiëh he complained. She - piétured t
her own.hear the gushing rapture, the tears of lovei
of gratitude, and ecstacy wmhicl sbould for.evei-asl
away the rntemibrance of that singie blet in their
affection-that uniappy jar, bwhich, however, sbe in
the fond confidence o ber sanguine love, taugit lier

jîidgment lb noghie]oui>' ts one of tiosu uUsefni mnis-
rundcnstatdigs irilchi maokethe ueritsof lovers
more closely acquaiuted than ever-i moientary
shadow-a trimminig of the lamp whici wouildaven-
tually serve only to strengtlhen and purify ils flame.1
She had no fear that Hamond reall Mintended to ex-1
tiguslih it-and when that fear onitd come upon ber1
.heart, darkness deep ud absolute canie and abode
there with it.

She hue not vein the consolattion of lier friend1
Martha's conldence: and the easy impenetrable in-
difference which the latter (Ltough by no meaua dulli
of inference or appreheusion) observed mt all Eruily's1
conduct, induced her to believe that in reality the
circumstance eid not clash inany degreoe with ier
inclinations. Still, howerer. she was totally t aà
loss to discover a motve for the conduct of ier
youtng friend. It wastr-ue that the latter, woIt
would not permit a single inquiry or even remark at
all verging on the subject, received the visits of the
young Baron E- , but sh could not by this
manSuvre ioodwink Martha so completely uts tu pre-i
vent lien sceig tInt h n-ns nretfeint-a% mask,1
undar cuver ainci anse cacenle] andu] ing
passion was laying the foiundation of a far different
fortune for its victii. So far was the haughty young
Irishwomau enabled to conquer lier own nature, that
she was much les frequently to be found alone thani
usual; she forced her.self into the glatre and butîfle
of society, for fear the sligitest ground for suspicion
miglht be afforded that she could for a mement de-
scend teo the consciousness of a naturalemotion ; her
smiles were sionne d around l greater prifusion
than before ; carmine.and all the precrious succedanea
of the period were anxiously made to treid luthe
steps of er departing bloon, and render its fliglht as
secret and imperceptible as that of the peace ofi tind
on which it had beon nurtured :er mnirth was louder
(if loud it.could be at an time) tlian before ; and
manyr even of her nost unimate friends began to
congratulatu er on her enfranchisement frou iwhat
now appeared to have been a weary tiraldon. Amid
all this proud superiority.of mind, howener, Emily
was a more real object of compassion thau the most
yielding, and helpless, and forsaken o lie se-sx ; and
she could not have brought ber spii to bear-its
burthen so enduringly, but for the rese-ntmenrt which
the positive injustice with which her letter had been
treated by Hamond, excited in ber mind, and to
whch she consanîly referred ber hueart lnbnoments
o depression. " ren a unime hue lroie] hy, how-
ever, and regret began to assune the masteri over
anger, she found the task af dissimulation more buxr-
thensome than before. When aIe lappenerl to bu
left for any time to the company o lier own feelings,
they would rush upon ber viti sucb an oer-master-
Iig influence as to quite subdue lier resolution, and
drag her don to the lievel of plain humIanity, in her
ain despite. lier bosou wouli heeve, her frame
w'ould tremble, une] the pent-up sorrow swell and
labor in li er throat, until the approach of soina -
dering imate cf the marmon stagrtled the slec'pimg
dragon of self-esteem--when lier character wnioxuhil
again assume ils armor-shc wIould repel byA a ria-
ient effort the rising passion, press lier hands flat and
close upon her neck, ta stifie the rebeltions inpulseu
of ic-r wrmans nature-and like Lady 'Jonly, in
her gaiblintg mîooi, "urake agreat gurlp and swallow

Nearly a fortniglt hA thus elapli ed, wlen, as
Eml was aying aside her dreas (after an excursion

it Ho-wth with lier friend Martha and soime acquaint-
ances,) in or-der, tu prepar-e for the evening, hier at-
tendant, Nelly, entered lthe room as rusual to give lier
assistanee. ler mistress1 who was not so guardued
li the presence of the soubrette, as lu that of lier
more sensitive and sharp-eyed friends, and wh wiras
fatiguedi in hteart and soiul from the toilsomue ple-
sures of the forenoonî, sat at the table, her ar-n lean-
ing or ithe toilet-cloth, ber hand supporting lier fore-
led, and lier eyes fixed in thoughtful melancholy
,xpn tIchefloue'.

p Isat it groatly Mr. Iamond wouldn't call efore
ie wnt, Miss ?" Nelly said timidly, as ahe passed]
softly by the young lady's chair.

Emily raised lier head quickly and in stroug inter-
i'ttl W eut 1i i iler, NolI>' 7".

ISure, neyer n N dI know, Miss, but to be
valken donwn there, b>' Eden-ua'iy, and t meet
Remmy> O'Lone, an bo guen n-il a ahsc or a kine] ofi
a portmnant.le auder huis atm, ot te the Pigeon-houser."

"For -what purpose, did he sany ?" askead Em-ily',
endenaoning to stubdue the cruel aiety' wihi began
ta stir wvithm lien bosom.

" PIl tel y-ou thaet, Miss. 'Cood] mttorow, Remmyi>',
sa I. ' Good morrow kindly. Neli>y, says hre, 'lion,'
is y'ourn Misses?' sas lie, 'Pret>' weii, Rtemmyx,'
says 1, 'consaidering.' 'li mnot goeun la sac yoeu any>'

Wisa lenI dn' im,h s ys lie, 'brut ny taster
la fer foreign parts, direct,' says ha, se-"

" Abroad] l-going abruoad ? leaving Irelnrd 1"
Emily' excInimed, starting aup in undisguised alarur.

"Tlhe vernyn-ords, I sale] mcaelf, ils. What!'
sa y s T, 'go en a br oade,' sy s T, ' a n Iro u k a ll,' I

Isu trait,' say betice passage late au' a,
a'titis,' says hsoemetire portmrantle lhe saure

lima1 'ls tire lat titing that's trot au boute] yel-lin-
self la an lira bigh suas be this lime, or wmiiill e-
fore-''>-

" Good hearen, I n-as not prepamred fer this. TIhis
la tee dreadfulli" Emily- repoatedi, lulf alenti, ns If
uneacoos cf anr auditor. ••*

SMe an-n ver; wlrat hlm, 3ilas. I's dreadful,
Remmy>,' says T, u n yoeu teo,' sexy-s I, 'that aought toe
have sine sense, an>' n'a>', goen afrih a beditmite,'
says I 'Sera y-an kneow, Nelly, says lhe, agnin, 'I
cant hlp me-suif. Fia that's hourd hu nuaI obey,
vbile hethat's nfreecan run away,'ays ie. I maist do
the master's bidden, Nelly-luishipsey dicksyisenough
for me.' Ah, lliss Em'ly, sure it's often [liteerd thal
men vas revers, an it's now we both fees it te our
c osts."

"'I desire," said lier nistress, less i n humor ut
present to be amused than to bleannoyedI, that I
may nt bce implicteud in nehr ridiculous associa-
tions?' Thn resuming the train of ier abstracted
reflection, bwhile Nelly, subnissively disavowed any
intention to do so wnicked a thing as to iunplikit' so
good a 'Misses,' Emily again murmuired- Gone 1-
Could I possibly have been anything-any new
inault in miy last letter, that-"

titi beg:pardnï:Miss,9zsaidrNelly~Jf bat what ws :everto:ahut-out the aight nd..aand of-the
.that you:werç;sayen'abutalletter>~ ~ x r ad fp .t or qçn ,hia mortal ayse

"I gave it you, Nell, that morning,-nd " sawr t "yo
.'Tn dread4 ayoar tat itsyfien jn that Mr.Cip a a .ro

lamond. tqkofe.noqs~t.'Makerypur mindtaiasy o& - ne s ges,çm4ô eri a thej
4at head Missrfor çaudndo ett o ;gnfo

Nelly, wh thouglit cnc a e n s.yjo g e - g , piapnii i h rt
less, -,andpafPrha.psmischieyoupprqpligd o Ahe2.ast weanyan4. caIngnse41 , hI ,and
:quîestfon, by,giing her:young mistrat detlMedt server--abrterig bisyo i
count of the transaçtion,t wit hieh, th e aderes prha rl pr n ra
'alreadyacquainted 'wtIejw. i sna*dndtro o

.A.ndyau.: knew: ofis 1 Neliy, an«i sasdi ndt.a :tolie in a nd solitude,., and lidea b
.word' of itto me IF, * . . *-) x . :qgnalitiof ,besr n '.d 'mid ä-theglooi a a

0 thr,.:hearafrgive;us.aIl, .Ms ca say .persgravelunthough fol..nduriitid .W t
but ILdid, indeed iaanure iI.knewit would b any finond&satindugogthe.ren and"listl
ut-'. -" . . ~ wjcbth~u er rum inf b n bas hadecs huno
* mily had listeed toer .ir&st w.ith asto.nishmert him, bis.eve w at rctdj th siglf

-thon unger-then lutter horor: . uti-at Ilengt, vesse!, wlc as rapidlj gIding I tbeninL
as the girl circumstantiallyunflOlded ber. iniquity, rectioziofe ilt aof Howt. .The distance Wa.te offnce assumned amagnitude too.gigantic for grea -t t e nixt bis, flyditingubint
any extrenity of rage or of punisbruent. She grew persans -and featrir cf: ite crew.- and Wheu ngLie t
pale, trembled-and at length sunk witL4haburst of done:so, hishcarp boun'ded with.his bosom, asifittears infihe attendant's arms,,as ,she.aexclaimed- Viould hare des.ered its nension Mss O'Brie d
"My poor girl, yqu. did. notknow what youwere ÉmiiyBury were seated near the Stern, and adoing,but you baye ruined your mistress .The abri]] screan wbich Nelly sôt upatseeing the gne noig yabungsàwhqr.he lad no diflicultysetrecagnsiug.as lieabnathes'in, as seajw
condition- of ber..mistress, thotuglh. checked almostt ner the latter. HRe was apparentty descrihingted
instantly by the latter, brougltMissOBrien into.tle ber . the effect ome particular scenery n
,room,. who was shocke4 , a. ;pterrilied .by thuondi- country. for hishan wais frequeatly pointed towartion in wbich she faund ber fricnd., Sihe lîastcned te the .Wjiko. h3* s su*d Emfly aften nmild
snatch hru..frm the arms of ber witng-maid, bwd be bead nt. aod faeli da
support:her upon therownb hosoi, and éndeavor, by tremble,: 'ndthis.beart* sink and sieken,ans lie leaned
caresses andthle nost tender attentions torestore aginst he maat of the vessel- , ea
ber ta.some degree of comaposure. .Th dreariness w bic. bis own - want of abject or"!NçIly, 'leai the , aroo," said Miss O'Brien· interest occasioned with .ia soul was tenîd

batin then me ofonder ci have lapee, creused by the tpparent anxiety anl lbustle eoeEînily ?" abie rddixd, .as -the ivecp iug anxd repentant arountd hlm. lie feit, .asjhe' turned, aride freux the
girl obeyed her. "What does this mean'V' ., painfd testimouy, which hie own ye afafaordee] Mml It means, Martha, ihit I have been practising a of bis mistress's falsehood-and as he gazed tipa
fatal client upon yonand on my own heart. flamand the crowiv of busy faces that were fiittitg abou
has left the country, and under the conviction that I fwn, as if ha were amang being fi anthaber wor
have acted a false and selisli part towards lhim." lu whose proceedings be could take no possibleje-

I[ was not prepared te hear that lie wasgone," terest-or as if lie had returned from th grave, t
said Marthia, a little puzzled, I but.I declare, Emily, look, -with the full krowledge of the utter vanity io1 thouglit from your conduct thistilme past, that-" ail e.rthily pursuits, .upon the dry sid corutntn oi

II know it._ It was my wishitoaake you think of hiis unseeing species. Presently a fellow str îkso. i haid writtern hmna note, full of penitencé, and up soma popular air, on a clarionet, upot the deok
requesting ta sec him hre as son is possible. Hle of the packet that lay near. The well-kuoivnSOUDd,
did not conte, and I was anxious ta save inyself from produced an instant bustie amoug the Pflsungers.
the contempt which a kuowiedge of the degrading They.threw by their cloaks, and. the country felaws
alight must necessarily occasion. But 1 now find cautiously keeping their bundles in their bands, andthat by somne awkwardness of our servants, that let- occasionally wbeeling their sticks in an impuise of
ter wvas never received by him-and lera have I cestatic delight, with a "hoop whislk i"labove their
been the dupe of my. ownl folly, while lie believes heads, kept up a pattering heel-and-toe teasure
hiusolf to have been treated withî coldness and in- upon the boards. Many of those on board wer
gratitude. O Martha, I wisl I had takeni your about to revisit the scenes of ther early yoùtb-
advice, wheîn last we spok on the subject. Yau some few', lerhaps, :returning crowned witlh wealîbkncw bhlm better thanI." tetan].seccensaalter a long lufe oait ala tria, were

Be cmbetter thEmily. It is fortunate that you . . ngesafrIn e{ t dtiBe cuitetue, Emty. : l forunat tht. yu cjoyiug, in anticipîttian, the deliglit ai ponritxg io
have learned the circumstance in tine ta effect. an thie lap of an imponarisled «parent, and bringiar
explanation. If h bas gane, iwe caunt find it dilii- peace and joy into the bosom of a sorrowing blous°.
cuit, either throtgh his banker or sene other chan- hold. Another, perhaps, was about ta feel oer
nel, ta procure a clue ta his probable residence umore utpon bis cheek'the tei-s of Pa devted wife, and
abroad-a td ail shall be weIl lu t few weeks." the innocent kisses of the children from wihont h

Fate, iowever, seemed distposed ta make the lovers had ben tora by the tyranny of circimstances-
more deeply sensible of thir mutual folly, by falsi- another mighît be returning te the bouse and the aS.
fying this cousoling prediction. An accident which fections of a forsilaen and forgiving father. Another
luad intervened confirmed Hlanond in his re3olution yet, had a first love te meet, and even he, the mess
of relinquishinfg bis passion, if possible-at aIl desolate among them, who had no tsuc imrneiiate
events, of separnting hriself frou lits abject for friends to welcome, him te th home. b e had let-
ever. fit his spirit mutnt, and his heart make healithfili

Ile lad lingered, in the >unacknowledged hope of musie -withiin'him,. while he tbought fi lLying hiin
receiving some inducement te a reconciliation, at down
bis old residence, for about e fortnigt alfter ie had "To hsband Out life's taller at the close,'>
sent the letter above-mentioned. lu thenidst ofist.
wavering and irresoilte humors, bowerer, h receir-- auong the wild hi l and pleasant placesr," wlerv
cd an account front Itewiiy of the increased frequen- ie had spent the h'appiest years (it is an old thing to
cy of Lord E 's. visits. This circumstance, iy, but its staenesa may be pardoned for its tritu)
combined:iviti Einily's silence, completely unsettled tat xeave accords ta un, lu a warld wtere
the hope that was beginnxing ta taie ground] (for positie h appneas cwit exist; btt where life runis on
lave's laope requires but lighxt footing) on thé barren hen regretrent ptprat e n
nossibility of a misconception. sud hopefer the future, fa.mand, an thecntrary.

"And now " said Hamond, after he lad dispatched w a leaving a ian, whici iras ane ias flot, is
his sehomè; ane] uhere le11ad, alîce] ainanteleaseplace je

is serant te seenre'im a plae in th packet, whic haciety,ewitlt bamp or stian, possessing claia
iras to sail. on the following înorning, " now, fare- t varions coiditiona, aud properly belonging to
well high life and happiness, for evtr1i Faretvell thenoue. ...

sweet anxieties und mrtifying kindness of patron- A ight wind l ohrtly sprung up, and hî: vese
age-the chance courtesies-th:e eleemosynary smiles left the lad. Hamond again caught a disîtasi
that are flung in pity ta the unfriended niendicant glimpse of Emilysalittle placnsre bot, 'as it glided
for faslhiont"-hiie stamped violenty and set his teeth swifily on its course. The umorning sin, falling on
asthe dgaiguiie suggested itte e-his mine].
aWelcandanoi theiet sgered, ivîts ilf is anges the slate roofs tiong the shore, and on the tarred and

patched mainsails of the smacksiwhich were tused for
of cime, condition, nid fortune I Welcomu iny oin tie destruction of the famous Dublin-bay-lerrrings (a
vlgar station. 'Its coarseness is but the wholesom staple article o faut-fare, as popular in their Irish
blustering of nature's ownelements, which may be maropolis as the -cnoirned JoIn Dory at illiiga..
taucl more easily provided against than thesecret, gate,) gave an appenrance of gaudy animation to tho
witiering mxildem' that is silenîtly showered upon the cene Onward still the vessel went, and the reced-
heartle iam i ll the siunshinîe and ]sommer kilness of ing tmuic caime over the wrater lilke a fztewell. The
ligi-born hypocrisy. Farewell love 1and -elcone îpleasure-boat becanie invisible in the haze of the
toil, traeli, and extreinity I Farewell, Enily I lot morning sunhintiie, and HIamond plunged into the
pride ne ihoior mrake good to your hxappiness ail trie gloom Ofis cabii an estranged and ltered mrn
devoted tenderness which you. have rejected, andP t ( e conlnd)
will nyeclf say thi.t yxou arr we.lthy in youir loss P'

lie repealed lils farewell with a.deper:adi drearier
feeling, hiowever, i th toiIoiving morniirg,w e- or T.tlic
sto ad on the pI cket, and cast his eyesi witlt a fond- cia N nth app li ts aruto the many b e ehc
utess oierthîe distant huiis 'Si 4lurr, lînt sera- Plus iaitli applie] tihe axe tetbu Mrlny abuses wh[rh
rated liov frot i s s a Wiikoduns;.,tiiw . the ntrieg lie found spre ndrling eve to e the very steps of l

rvas a atim fo ndbeantiful cunsilr ethe iteroaItxer ulng throne, bu commenced with that whic iwas neart
agitsttue] ouly by tir e ibî ai :f waters mbtaI te him-his ovn louselld. He fund that sifly

leapiug undulation whtici e aire)t describe other- hurses wzre fattering in the royal stables. "IThse
misenru by ruiurriig tie ronJVr(lu duflLCOfcilire are too mnny iy bail'," said the Pope, and thirty of
impthttiiuai a conin- ace airectation> taCILd tIe iwero imnediately sold for the benefit of tbe
Lorrain'fa cobarcation)picturestlouce] dont stuc]pour of the city. His establishment ie also reineed
gLs-gr ee. Tht pier reas crooded i prassen. te the number absolutely necessary.
gerssho wre waitig e asec thir efFects anfely "I an a priest of Jesu," he said t is clerk of
stowed before they took their own places in the ves- the kitlcn," andi nota Ltucullus. Serve ixe in f-
sel, with clamoreus jingleien and ragge Ixaîf- ture as apoOr priest." Fret t day 1is table bts
strrs-red portera; muntheus af thre exile]pîtrlaLntent heurtIlfurniahîe] witlt auiy tirree plain dlisîts, and rery
ruade up for the ivintr cwipnaige tend advouturera ordiuaty meur.
a every description, -e canievatly ;ieved t irt g ol 'Ater na long conversation with Cardinal Gizr.i oD

and faune grew like blacliberries upon liedges every- evening, upon the subject of the reform le contem-
wlene but in îxoar Inelmiandtîe]ijl if thîey die] net plate], hbu asked for sanre lemaonade. Hillvaet relireil
awhr upnpoe tat e iuos London ce l g c necessary rdrs, nde lu ti conne a
aice u t y uponcakes nd the streets prine] orlth fuew minutes the servants enterced, bearinîg twa uspil-n
nedgcs cf gold-yet wnuItd huve sttaked ltin exI- did! git trays, laden ivih refreshntients af every de-
uc gtbat aanmetlig rer'y gocod muset he .had t.here, or scriptian, and preparue] as if by enchrantmtent."

umany people ironie] not be constantiy goîing ne "I aniy asiked for soute lemocnade," suie] the Soie-
rttt reuuxog aie uled thir itat wiîh the de reg Paontif.

neveru rtung; and a leetioruu ears iniua e"Igt is true, most IHoly irather," lhey replied ; "bot
nli abir ris at sonque aslr v a atoi pour we luiae aonly cunfornîed le the preseribedi ceremonuial

Wittiugten. Thecy saw not,-and] ltand saw noit ne accordiing ta custom, bave ta effet y'our Hi1gh-
then thuugh is efter exprience breught tie pîictuire ness threse various refrushmeuts:"
lunexil ils reality before bis eyes-thiey sawr not thet " Very wieil," repliied the Pope. "liegcad enotigi
throusand] causes cf hb.t -nevecr-tit at ttunai imce te bring inarotil ediately.
ofet toi telintr d hao e neyer retracued thieir - "Nowr give tre I hue suggar, auxd &aglass of tire iter,
weres. Theu huard anny ai tie frtunesofr uhse whro Then hîaving crace lthe emontade, he added, tt Tak
lre]dtand pnospoerd-theuy krnewî not-they taskued not awany these "dishas:; distribrute tint refreshmrents thu

af tire fate cf tic mtany who facileil nde]rished, ne cuntain te the frst pour persons yoau flud upan the
uls laerm dne untoldl They beholdn not, ini place.ai tIc Meute.Cavallo,; givceaach of tiret the

hohlirduessa tîteir sanguine hearts, .the hast cf batiocci, ne ion lthe futuire navet offer anc alir4hingl
enIs which counterbalane the ionely une] fortuitous beyne that for whuicht I iak. Go1"'

eaod fortune ofi the single nlvouturer. Thf!ey saw Fiua the Ninthi practises tic mest rigie] ecurno
et the por but cautentced cettager- ai the Triai his lu ail personal unatters ; when it relates la othters he

esorugpd fro thec careless siinplicity cf bis turfeo i libieral to excess.
ieir, end drivinîg n miserablie (rade amid lthe vile Oue .day a Jeishi deputation puresented itself AI

td slifiug recesees ai St. Giles's ane] Saffren-hlil ; te Quiriotal, andi begged iris accept:mece of m5
arithsan bita of aie] cure] a kifuie-brick, a few heniis antique chalice, a- splentdid speciment af art, wiiich
ai gresuse. trace oif <tuilons, a bushetof c cenls, a biad been preserved for tire cunturies in (lie GIheWt-
ofgeens, macîina anti a iof e undsu af potattoes f'or "h Itai kine], muy sans," sae]d.ti P>ope, ovith lreiig
man inl stac on0r hturrying te its close the waxsting nity ; "TI accept yoaur i-isent with pleiasure, anii
flmis autseraible le amie] thaeutbominaetinrs ai a thank yon.fon it. H'ow' mch mighit it be worithf
amdo oioelit-iree They saiw nu t ther wretchecd maneyl ? I nia nat speak ai its vaine as a wonk a

of Covent-rudnIen market whomniet the tar-in that respnect. ta tayeurspuce
dmonaeiscautent lian ftund living in lite .iappy .it evigis lra hundred Rouman ernwuis," answer

ignornco of ir owntt ats, the grace n uieblomniing ed the chie the deputatien. Pus Ninth theIr

emarent of saune mnutaxin. hiamet in lier native rmpidly upon ithe. irst piece of paier on whichb
larn.eTh y snw not the blxrfed politician buryinîg could lay lis hinds, " Gnod for one tio.nrsitA
imal la ntie gloom of his lonely 'liartmu'nt, fter crowns' signed it and presenting it to the Jewib
hraingmq innderu a life lunenrnirg for himself the delegates, saider-.'
cursusfiis onnpe•plu air te coning npt of those Accept-in your turn this small um and didideî

auîregwoi lir sojo ne-th suiv mnim not as le in thelnamxe of Pius the Ninthl, among tire unforte

dreo thtmast, long sigh, and looked the.IAong, at nata families of the Ghetto."
ioure ,ards t evinlom; tduit opene] anthe -west, 0fthe most truly charitable and h'tumane disPall

ere lie put te its fatal use the wéapon thLat was for tion, Pius Ninîli aska not thcfarceoaithe rtciit


